Lucent cuts 15-20,000; delays spin-off  by unknown
i 
News Update  .... 
Lucent cuts 1 5-20,000; delays spin-off 
For fiscal Q5/211 )t (to cnd:1unc) 
Lucent Technolc~gies (Murr, ly l Jill. 
N I. I ;$A) s;llc~ x\ crt  I [$$-1.0 i hn 
(down 2% stqut'ntially): the l IS 
d¢)~% I1 1 i<>,, btlt  clscxvhcl'c ~/])2(~"i, 
( d r i ven  by Eur<q)c ;tril l ( J l ina) .  
A I ] c r  Ctiltiilg l {) 00() jobs SillC't 
J:uluary. 1"~-2I),0IR) tnorc ~ill go 
by cnd-2()() l  as it ;lii l lS l( i  l*cturl l  
to  p ro lT tab i l i l y  hy  t ' i ld-20()2. 
LtlCCllt says tilt" { c l t c o m s  cquip-  
nlcnt nl;irktt wi l l  lall 5=10% in 
2002 but  r ccov t r  1()q2% in 21)O3. 
A net kiss o f  1 S$3.2%bn inch idcd  
I J,q$1 3 O b n  f o r / i s  ch i p  business 
Agere Systems (Allcntown, PA. 
13,~A, of wilich il still owns  -~;4'~i,) 
on s;llcs of I rs$92"Tni ( d o w n  
22" i , ) .Ag t rc  has cut 4 .000  staff  
( cx t ra  Io  the 2,1)00 in  April): 
• IC busillCSs 1 i,~,$(~S()lll (ch)~ i l  
f ron]  17,qS~l 2 i l l ,  l l la in iv  d t l t  l ( i  
t c l t co l l lS ) .  
• o p t o  husincss []S$27-m 
( d o w n  [ t o m  t IS$3~9m. ;is the 
industry softness prcad 
ilc'volld tile lollg-hatil Ill:lrkct). 
Agcrc expects  ,Scptcnfl)cr-qu:u'- 
Icr ~alcs down a furthtr  30-35",,. 
Agcrc is r torganiz ing into lwo 
groups, targeting wir t l inc  and 
wi rc l tss  COillnltillicdtiol]S COlll- 
panics (rather than start-ul~S): 
• Infrastructure Svstcnts (with 
$ohail Khan - cur rcntk  IC divi- 
sion hc,td - ;is vp), consol idat ing 
R&I) and markt t ing  fi)r both 
opt,) conlponcl lLs arid It;st 
• ( : l icnt  SVSIcIIlS ( w i t h  Ron 
lllalCk - c u r r c n i l y  t i i c  st i : l lCgy 
l c ; l t l t r  - ;is vp) ,  |~)cusing ()11 
w i rc lcss  data a l ld  c< l i l l pu tc r  
con l l t l  t l t l i ca t io i ls .  
, \gore will c o n l b i l l c  ti lt" supp l y  
chaill IIl:.lllagtlllCllt alld lllalltl- 
Cloturing :lctixitics of both opto  
c o n i p o l l t n l s  a l ld  I(]S t l l l d t r  ;i 
n e w  Opcrat ions g r o u p  ( w i t h  
l>ctcr K t l l y  - ICs opcrat ions 
lcadtr  - as vp) to bring a full: 
s} StClll,S perspect ive  to its man- 
utacturing proctsscs .  Agcrc's 
\Vorldwidc Sales group will 
s u p p o r l  b o l i l  Svstcins g roups .  
Agcrc's goal is to otitSotlrcc maill- 
strc,un CMOS silicon production. 
Lucent itstlf  has agrc tmcnt  o 
modify its { S$.ibn credit l]lciti- 
tits, :lliowing it to proctcd with 
Phase 11 of its rcstrticturing. But. 
bcc.'lUSt he sale of Luccnt's 
Optical Fiber Solutions unit to 
F u r u k a w a  Electric arid Corn / r i g  
fi>r ILq$2. -Sbn c o u l d  no l  b t  
f o n l p k ' t c d  by Scplcnlbcl-, ; t i l lo i lg  
the  t o n d i t i o n s  is :i d o u b l i n g  o f  
tilt" IllOllCV i t  needs  It) raise in 
sp inning o f fAgcr t  to (7SS%13n. 
"['tit spin off has thcrcfi>rc bccn 
dclaxcd 173 up to six months.  
Fibre amplifier market to grow to 
US$3.4bn by 2005 
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P;ctured TT~e trend in value ol the gtobal consumption of optical-fibre amp/ifier3. Raman fibre amp#tiers offer 
rmproved aam over w/de bandwldths. 
I ) u t  to t i l t  g roxv th  o f  I)\VI)M, 
r i te c o n s u n l p t i o n  o f  o p t / i l l -  
f i b re  a m p l i f i e r s  w i l l  Fist" 
f r om  1 :SS2.Gib l l  in 2000  I i i  
o v e r  I S$3 . ibn  in 2OO5, 
actor t l ing  to ElectroniCast 
Corp pr ts idcnt  S t tphcn  
M Olllg( Hllcr.v. 
ltigh-traffic optical ampli l ication 
is increasingly r t q u i r c d  :is 
n e t w o r k  t a p a c i t y  incrcascs. 
Partial1 l ] b r t  ampl i f i t rs  o[ t { ' r  a 
so lu t ion  ibr  vc ry  b roadb i ind  gain. 
| l l ) ~CV tF  Ri.ll]l~.lll a l l l p l i f i t r s  
gc i l c ra l i y  requ i re  h igh  p u n l p i n g  
p o w t r  to  c o n l b i i l t  ;l l o w  noisc 
f igure  w i t h  h igh  gain, 
Scvtral  cllnlpallic,s arc dcvcl- 
opi l lg high power  hiscr d iode 
chips. ()t i lers arc dcvclol) ing 
f ihre-hascd hiscrs, wh ich  arc 
c la imed to bc bet ter  in power  
ef f ic iency and relativclv high 
p o w e r  ou tpu t s .  " [ ' h c  con lb i l l ; i -  
l ion o f  Rai l lan a m p l i f i c a t i o n  
with crl3itll l l-dopcd fibre 
ampl i f iers oflT:rs very lo'w- 
noise broadband ampl i f ier  
so iu t i o i l .  Raman a m p l i f i c a t i o n  
also a l l o w s  ,lCCCSS to  w; ivc-  
l eng ths  w h e r e  h i g h - p c r l o r m -  
ancc FA)FAs arc not av;iilablc," 
said Fqontgomcry. 
Shift in optical 
networking 
In the ncv¢ report  "Sh in ing the  
Light ,m lmcl l i . -c 'nt  ( )l~fic'al 
Nc'tworkint ; ,  Rcdcl iHi l lg  the  
Market  Y i tqds New RcstllLs: A 
l )c 'm;uid Sid(" StudC'.  
Senior Analyst (Optical 
( ~Oillnl till/Cat/OilS) Andrcvv 
McCormick of Aberdeen Group 
(Boston, MA. [ 1SA:'I'cl + 1-IQOO- 
5--'-7'891 ) says that "~?]ilc the  
,q~tic'al nc=tlvorking indu.~t O' h;i.~ 
l )ccn l>CSz'civcd to bc  ill it .~cri- 
()lL~i dt)lVll~VitlX] 51)i1711, 0[11" 
l'C?iC;tl'Ch .slit)Iv?; []l;tl fiR_" IIl;lI']<cl 
ha,~ smq) ly  sh i f ted  imo ncxt- 
SdCllCl~ttJol2 ,s-i..;f('#lls l]lill ;ll-C llt)t 
,~fl~'rc'd hv  the  ltzldili<nT.U ric't- 
~t'<wk in£, gi ;m ts". 
"A lot has bccn m,tdt  about the 
capital expend i ture  reduct ions 
173 carl'/ors ,tnd the clfccts this 
has on cqu ipmtnt  supp l i t r  
industry, but by talking to the 
network  operators  that arc 
actually buying this cquipnlcnt .  
wc ~crc  able to redef ine what 
COllMittlttS the markct." 
Rts tarch  tinditlgs indicatt  t i l t  
I o l l o w i t l g  l l l a rkc t  changes:  
• . M o i l c v  h i s to r i ca l l y  .~pcnt on  
c i r cu i t  s w i t d i i n g  ai ld 
S ( ) N E T / S I ) t l  t r anspo r t  ~c: i r  w i l l  
b t  i nc rcas i l l g l y  us td  t i l l  ncx t -  
g c n c r a t i o n  " i n t c l l i g t n l "  op l i c : i l  
svStClll~. 
• Long i l : l t l l  I ) W I ) M  t r anspo r t  is 
tilt" pl-illlary nlaikct lot 13cxt- 
goner ; i t /on  svstcins but  mttro  
optical tr:lns13,~rt :[nd to re  opti- 
cal switching will 1-~c the 
lkislcst-growing scgtnclltS over 
t]lC llCXt fivt years. 
• Asict/IJ, lcific will b t  the fiistc.st- 
growing r ig /on with a CA(IR of  
() 1.8",, over the  l lcxt five years, 
though North Anlcrica will con- 
t inuc to bc f l it  most  leer,it/re. 
AIs<), Cicn,t Corp has t-illcrgcd 
;is lh t  l tadcr  oxcrall and in 
long-haul; (]isco :lnd ONI 
,qVSlCllls dt)mil]atc the nlctro 
space: whi le Cicna and Tell/urn 
control  over 8i)'.a, of  the to r t  
s~ i tch  nl , i rktt  
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